Hltlet
A weakdictator?
dictator,the idea
After yearsof propaganda
showingHitleras an all-powerful
and attractive.But has it
that Hitlerwas reallya weakrulerlookedintriguing
beentakentoo far?
opular interest in how Hitler ruled
Germanydatesespeciallyfrom the publication of Ian Kersha'w'sT'heNazi Dictatorship(1985). The title of chapter4 posesthe
question: 'Hider: "Master in the Third Reich" or
'
"Weak Dictator"f The contrastingphraseswere
originally coined bv Norman Rich (1973) and
Hans Mommsen (L97L). Examinershaveleapt on
them eagerly to test students' knorvledgeabout
the politicsof the Third Reich.
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The Nazi dictatorship
Kershaw's discussion provides plenw to think
about. For example, it anaiysesthe nature of weakness. Hider could have been rveak if he shirked
decision-making or had to take steps to protect
his image. His decisions could have been ignored
or diluted. His room for manoeuvre could have
been restricted b.v the political structures of the
state, or bv the demands of sociew as a rvhole. But
Kershaw's conclusion looks like an exercise in
'Men do
fbnce-sitting. He quotes Marx as saving,
make their orvn histor1,, but thev do not make it
as they please, nor under conditions of their own
choosing, but rather under circumstances u'hich
,' find befbre them, under given and imposed
conditions.' Ultimately Tbe Nazi Dictatorship
leaves the interpretation of Hitler's leadership
open.

n'picallvpleadedthat thel' had onlv been'follorving
orders' rvhen thev carried out one evil deed after
Stereotype: master
another.
During the I930s, constinrtional theorists
The idea that Hider \\'asan all-porverfulleaderhas
a number of verv obvious roots. Administrative queuedup to justifv Hitler's personaldominance.
Helmut Nicolai n,orked in the interior political
textbooks rvritten in Germanv in the I930s
shorved lvell-organised governmental svstems departmentof the Brown House benveenf93l
u'hich were structured in rigorous, hierarchical and 1932. \\4ren he drafted a possibleconsdrution
pvramids,culminatingin the singlefigure of the fbr the Third Reich, it specifiedthat the Ftihrer
Fiihrer. The tablesand diagramsof the Nazi state should bear the total porver of the state. Hans
implied that rvheneverHitler gave orders, his Frankrr'asthe leaderof the Nazi Parry'slegaloffice
organisationimplementedthem srvifth',efficientlv and presidentof the academ),fbr German law. He
and without question.This impression,incidentallv, declaredrepeatedlvthat the mission of the state
was identical rvith the will and personaliw of
rvasreinfbrced during the lvar crimes uials of the
Adolf Hider.
post-1945 period, in which Nazi functionaries
Seotember
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Hitler and Riihm at the
Nurembergrally of 1933.

functionaries:officials
lowerdownthe hierarchv.
constitutionaltheorists:
peoplewhoanalysethe
way governmental
systems
work.
BrownHouse:NaziParty
headquarters
in Munich.
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'LemlRlefienstahl:

Better known, and perhaps still influential
Commentatorsfrom the I930s and 1940s did
their bestto revealthe more complexreality hidden
today, are the images associatedwith Hider's cult
of leadership.The Ftihrer and his propagandists behind the facade of Nazi Germany. Flermann
colluded to make the man look something more .Rauschningwas a senior member of the Nazi
movementin Danzig but becamedisillusionedwith
than mortal. L€ni Riefenstahlts film Triumph of
a
the Will depicts the course of a Nuremberg ralll'. it. He left to live in Britain and the USA (1935).
cameout in 1939 and
Hitler stands on the central podium in the vast His memoirs, Hitler Speahs,
party arena. Rou, upon row of disciplined and statedthat 'Hider $'as no dictator'. In a political
uniformed parq'men sffetch beforehim. Standard conflict he onlv everjoined forceswith the stronger
bearerslisten attentivell' behind their leader,some sideand nevereveractedagainstthe interestsof his
craning to get a glimpse of him. The sceneis local party bosses,the Gauleiter. Franz Neumann
framed by massive mock-Roman monuments. $'as more theoretically-minded,andin 1942 he
published a path-breaking interpretation of the
How could Hider have been lessthan a 'master of
d)'namicsof the Hider state,calledBebenotlo.He
the Third Reich'f
argued that Hitler's personal actions were less
important than the interplay of the main instituStereotype: weak dictator
And yet, from the beginning, there rvere insights tional pillars of political and economicpower in the
vdlkisch.nationalist
Third Reich,for instancethe arml', big businessand
about Hitler and Nazism which subverted the
and racist.
notion of complete supremaqr Even Hitler ques- the parqr
Two postu'arGermanhistorians,Martin Broszat
tioned his exactrole. In the early I920s he characterisedhimself as only a 'drummer'for the piilhisdt and Hans Mommsen,firmll'establishedthe idea of
Hider as a weak dictator in historical debate.
movement. He said he was paving the way for a
Broszat'sbook TheHitler Statecameout in 1969.
more major figure to follou,. In his final political
polltlcaltestament a
testam.ent,written in 1945, Hider criticisedhimself Owing something to Neumann's earlierwork, he
politicalmessageb be read
the interactionof Germany'sinstitutions
for having been too exsye11the Germans:he said emphasised
in the generation of policy. He developedthe idea
the war effort might have been more successfulif
out afterthe author's
that Hider did not so much createpolicy asgive his
he had made a greater effort to align the officer
death.
sanctionto whicheverofthe variouscompetingparts
co{ps political\r
of the state had succeededin seeingoff its rivals.
During the next decade,HansMommsen developed
HansFrank (1900-46)
this line of argument.He maintainedthat Hider led
the Third Reich through propaganda rather than
Joinsthe NSDAPand participatesin the MunichPutsch.
L923
through
bureaucratic organisation and command.
1926
Qualifiesas a lawyer,practisingin Munich.
principle
fu a result, his statelackedanyred
""i&-t"g
L933-4'2 Leaderof the NationalSocialistLawyers'Bundand memberof the
betweenits variouspower blocs,which ended up
Reichstag.
clashingtime and again.The competition betrveen
bureaucratsinevitably led to pressuresfor the
pied Poland.
L939.4'2 GovernorgeneraI of Nazi-occu
'cumulative radicalisation' of policy in a way that
for the
Convictedof variouswar crimes,includingco-responsibility
1946
Hider had to accept.
Holocaust.and executed.

19-02-2001,.German
daner, agtress,
phobgrapherandfi|rnmaker.
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GreaterGermany
or
Alliedto Germany
territory
occupied
Neutral
Prewarborders

So, on which side of the fence should we falll
Admittedly, there is something vulnerable about
the image of Adolf Hitler as a person. The image
of him retreating to his bunker in cenual Berlin in
the final stagesof the war, fantasisingover wooden
models of hypothetical future buildings for the
Thousand Year Reich, makeshim seemso remote
from reality that the word 'weak' becomesappropriate. But this was not Hider in his prime.
When the need arose, Hider had frequendt'
shown the personal qualities necessaryto crush
opponents. In 1934 he presided over the despatch of his old colleague Emst Riihm. In
February 1938, he rantedand raved(quite literdly)
at Ausrian Chancellor Schuschnigguntil he finally
gavein to multiple threats and signed an agreement
allowingAusuian Nazis to enterhis governmcnt. In
March L939 he employed the sametactics against
the CzechPresidentEmil Hacha, until he collapsed
When Britain guaranteed
and lost consciousness.
ModernHistoryReview
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Hltlerwas Masterof the Thhd Reich
portrayedhim as the head
!f, trtazipropaganda
of the governmental
structureand stressed
imageryof him as a strongleader.

Lenl Rlefienstahl,
prcpagandlstandftlend
of Hltler,In 1938.
Gauleltenleadingfigures
within the NaziParty who
were in chargeof regions
within the Nazistate.

tf, H" showedpersonalstrengthof character
and the capacityfor decisiveaction.
lf, H. displayedsuccessfulleadershipthrough
6 yearsof war,overseeing
massiveGerman
expansion
whichrequired
a hugeAlliedcoalition
to defeatit.

behemoth:a giant monster
mentionedin the Bible.

fi tnere wasa lackof seriousoppositionto
his rulewithinGermany.
bureaucratlc:literally
'governmentthrough
endlessoffices'- a highly
(andusuallyunnecessarily)
complexsystemof officials
and administrators.

3f, n. wasfree to pursueevenquitebizarre
policies.
ideological
Hltlerwas a weak dlctator
!]! Hitlerhimselfsawhis earlyroleas ontya
'd ru mmgr ' .
l! AVthe end,he thoughthe had missedhis
chancesto ruleeffectively.
fi

lccorOingto:

- Hitleronlyeversidedwiththe
Rauschning
most powerfulpoliticalforces.
- policy-making
Neumann
wasconfinedand
determined
by the mainpillarsof Germany's
politicalandeconomic
structures.
Broszat- Hitlerdid not createpolicyhimself:
policieswhichemerged
he merelysupported
from the variousgroupsputtingpressureon him
from below.
- Thechaosand competition
Mommsen
of the
Nazisystemcreatedpressurefor evermore
ra d i capl olic ies .
-

"rnd in March 1939. Hitler at once flew into a
r*ge. lVithin davs he had nullified the AngloGcrman Naval Agreement md commissioned plans
tbr the invasion of Poland. lVere these the rctions of
a 'u'eak dictator'i
It might be argued that r reallv srrong person
s'ould not have needed ro reh' on the tactics of a
plalground bullv, but the point can hardlv be taken
scrioush'. Nor does it help to sav that Hitler \\'as
irln'avsoperating u'ithin given institutional circurnstancesor that his leadership sn'le \\'as propaeandistic rather than bureaucratic. Even'one operates
n'ith given institutions and has their orvn s'av of
cleelingn'ith them. lVhat marrers is the eflbctiveness
of a person's tactics rvhen it comes to getting their
o\\'n \\'a\'. In this regard Hitler \\'as astonishinglv
successful.
Hider led Germanv ro a war u'hich lasted fbr
6 r'ears' during rvhich it occupied Poland, the
September2002

Ukraine.,'White' Russiaand parts of Scandinavia,
France,Belgium and the Netherlands,the Balkans
and north Alrica - even part of the UK (the
ChannelIslands).In |une I94l he launchedthe
invasionof the SovietUnion with almost4 million
Aris troops. His Third Reich rvas only defeated
bv a tremendous combination of the strongest
fbrcesin the n'orld, not leastthe British empire,the
USA and the SovietUnion. There rverefervsignificant attemprsto assassinate
Hitler bv Germans,
until the later stagesof the rvar, and no popular
uprisingsagainsthim even then. He personallv
fhr-ouredbizarrepolicies,but he persuadedsufficient Germansto go along u'ith them. As a result,
most notablr',6 million Jen'sacrossEurope fbll
victim to the Holocaust. This is the historical
fi-ameu'ork,and the fhctsaloneanswerthe question
posedbv the fburth chapterol TloeNazi Dictator-

f,l t-ist Hitler'spersonal
strengthsas identified
here.Howrelevantis a
readingof his personality
to a decisionabouthis
effectivenessas a leader?

ErnstR6hm:chiefof staff of
the paramilitary
SA.

shrp.
Hitler rr'ts onh' human:
sometimes, lnd in particular
a,reir.s,he shorved signs of
u'caluress.Br.rtthese instances
s'ere onh' details in a much
'bieger
picture'. If Hitler u'as
not a 'master' of his political
environment. n'ho ever could
bei
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